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本平台建设采用 B/S 架构及 J2EE 技术为基础，借鉴 B/S 三层结构模式，



























With the characteristics of technology transfer, technology research and 
development, resource sharing, incubator, and other functions, the science and 
technology innovation service platform can improve regional innovation competence 
and guarantee the high-speed development of regional economy and social. As 
carrier of reinforcing innovation in science and technology, the science and 
technology innovation service platform is an accelerator to promote the advancement 
of technology and the development of economy. Therefore, in order to accelerate the 
speed of industrial upgrade and development of science and technology, constructing 
an innovation system of science and technology with Chinese characteristic is the 
basis of adapting to the international situation of economic globalization and 
strengthening core competitiveness. 
At present, working technology in our country is lack of resources, science and 
technology innovation system is not sound, the commercialization of research 
findings is not timely .Science and technology innovation service platform can 
effectively integrate science and technology innovation resources, which is powerful 
to promote the commercialization of research findings and scientific and 
technological cooperation, and provides high - quality public services of the 
technological innovation. Constructing innovative city is of important significance to 
build a service-oriented government. This article focuses on the scientific and 
technological innovation platform of A Economic - Technological Development 
Zone and analyses the system architecture, development platform, programming, and 
other aspects. Combining the demand analysis of the system function, system 
performance and security in the platform, the design scheme is formulated. 
The J2EE technology and B/S architecture will be used in the system 
construction, the data management and storage will draw on B/S three-tier structure 
model and Oracle data. Meanwhile, the system will use WAF technology to protect 















irreversible MD5 password encryption is used by the system to ensure the security of 
user passwords, and effectively enhance the security of the system. 
Integrated use of the above technology, the scientific and technological 
innovation platform of A Economic - Technological Development Zone can be 
divided into five key components: Science and technology project management 
sub-platform, Technological achievements trading and transforming sub-platform, 
Large scientific instruments sharing sub-platform, Policies and regulations database 
sub-platform, the sub-platform of new high-tech enterprise and scientific research 
institution. The information technology support services, and the transaction services 
and technological achievement, and the financing services of innovation industry, the 
services of talent recruitment are provided by the scientific and technological 
innovation services platform, which is a vital component of the innovation system 
construction. 
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Grath M. E. 提出了产品平台的定义，他认为产品平台主要由亚系统及相关界面
组成，对企业产品的研发具有促进作用[2]。1999 年，在《走向全球：美国创新




2005 年 11 月，创新平台作为一项重要科技计划在英国被首次提出，旨在将
各部门、企业和学术界的资源集成到一起以共同应对主要的经济和社会挑战，
并开拓新的市场机遇，推动企业对研发和创新投资。 
欧洲制造技术平台 (The Technology Platform On Future Manufacturing 
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